The report titled “India Protected Cultivation Outlook to 2017-Government Initiatives Paving the Way for Future Growth” provides a comprehensive analysis on the protected cultivation in India and the market analysis of various methods being used for the protected cultivation such as greenhouse, shade nets, mulching, anti-hail/bird nets. In India, protected cultivation has been implemented in an area of ~ hectares in FY'2012. The protected cultivation in India has witnessed a rapid growth of ~% for the period of FY'2007-FY'2012. The area under protected cultivation was 0.23% of the total area under the horticulture cultivation in India in FY'2012. The major crops grown in the protected cultivation are tomato, capsicum, cucumber, melons, rose, gerbera, carnation and chrysanthemum. With the coordinated efforts of the center and state governments, protected cultivation is expected to gain popularity in India in the coming years. The states and union territories that have adopted protected cultivation in the country have increased from 9 states in FY'2007 to 30 states and union territories in FY'2012. The phase wise implementation of protected cultivation has bolstered the adoption of protected cultivation across the country.
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